
About UsAbout Us
Welcome to Project Beauty KIngwood.Welcome to Project Beauty KIngwood.
We are located in the heart ofWe are located in the heart of
Kingwood, Texas and convenientlyKingwood, Texas and conveniently
located at 4635 Kingwood Drive. Atlocated at 4635 Kingwood Drive. At    
Project BeautyProject Beauty    offers an array of salonoffers an array of salon
suite options that are open to all beautysuite options that are open to all beauty
professionals.professionals.    We are here to empowerWe are here to empower
your own vision, elevate your ownyour own vision, elevate your own
brand, and unleash your own creativity.brand, and unleash your own creativity.  

281-932-5835281-932-5835

www.projectbeautykingwood.comwww.projectbeautykingwood.com

4635 Kingwood Drive4635 Kingwood Drive
Kingwood, Texas 77345Kingwood, Texas 77345



GoldGold

PlatinumPlatinum

DiamondDiamond

All utilities include in leaseAll utilities include in lease

24/7 access24/7 access

Free Wi-Fi access for you andFree Wi-Fi access for you and
your clientsyour clients

Free to use washer and dryersFree to use washer and dryers

VIP loungeVIP lounge

1 week free1 week free

The gold suites are perfect for ourThe gold suites are perfect for our
new entrepreneurs. These are thenew entrepreneurs. These are the
smaller of the suite categories andsmaller of the suite categories and
includes shampoo bowl, mirror,includes shampoo bowl, mirror,
and storage cabinet.and storage cabinet.  

The platinum suite categories are aThe platinum suite categories are a
perfect medium size suite thatperfect medium size suite that
includes a shampoo bowl/vanityincludes a shampoo bowl/vanity
and a mirror. These suites offerand a mirror. These suites offer
enough space for storage and extraenough space for storage and extra
seating for your clients.seating for your clients.

The diamond suite categoriesThe diamond suite categories    areare
perfect for beauty professionalsperfect for beauty professionals
who desire a larger room for lotswho desire a larger room for lots    ofof
storage and are also perfect forstorage and are also perfect for
individuals that prefer a doubleindividuals that prefer a double
suite. Each suite comes with asuite. Each suite comes with a
shampoo bowl/vanity and one orshampoo bowl/vanity and one or
two mirrors.two mirrors.  


